<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE TIME</th>
<th>PERFORMERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.30pm - 1:20pm| Frank Edwardes  
Local performer playing covers |
| 1.30pm - 2.10pm | Black Out  
4 piece local acoustic rock band |
| 2.20pm - 3:00pm | Two Deadly  
Local Original Acoustic Duo |
| 2:45pm – 3:15pm | Sheree Oliver  
Well known National Solo Artist |
| 3:30pm - 4:10pm | Cool  
Local 4 piece Reggae Band |
| 4:30pm - 5:15pm | Wicked  
Well known National Rock Band |
| 5:45pm – 6:45pm | Disfullas Mad  
Headline Act  
Disfullas Mad is currently receiving national airplay and has a number one hit “Everything is possible”.  
Musical Style: Rock |